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'ngs ar@ looking up for us
~

COULD TAPE IT BACK.
what with spring and leap- —Genclenlan Jinl. Ul
all at once. We see where! . -, h
of these college men back'Hell Divers vvill meet ai gym pool

are starting in again telling!i to have their pictures tal-en forl
they prefer their women., the Gem. Bring suits! says Argo-

Cultured as R, phD ,'naut Bulletin Board. Apparet>-.l;"!
Clever 'as a fenin>e can be, the club's regular meeting v;auld

l
Not tuff. but, sensitive and < make a Gem of a picture!

sweet —The Red Scorpion. I

Then if your duds are ultr,".:,chic, I Gentle>pan Jim says the hume used
And your beauty leaves 'em io be a stable institution, but nbvv

weak Iii, is morc of a garage institution.,
My dear, you'l svveep 'em off>

their feet. I Last fall L 1 alked up the Ad buil(1-!
—Co-Edna. i ing hill

, This winter I could only slide.
A BLIND DATE IS ONE Ol<; But notv that it's spri»„ I >vade

ul>'HOSE

TIMES YOU TAKE A; the l»II
ANCE 'ND WISH YOU And svvim do>v» vvith the tine. I

i

I

An ambitious student, at the'f spelling ihe word "nuris." We ye
>iversitv of Southern California got guys on the Argonaut staf,"

as discovered 56 different ways w
that can spell easier words mo,,

s a'< 'k,Jtg

All contributions will be gladly re- hceived and printed —Now is the
tchance for you campus cut-ups to

become famous —'Just put your tI

vvise-cracks on paper and diop
I(hem in the Argonaut box,

O@cial t<ublicatian of the Assaciated Students o( the i nivers,tt of Idaho. <ssned every Tues-
day'nd Friday'ol the college year. Entered as secomL class niatier at tbe Postoffic at htoscmv,

Idaho,. hiemhec of Zac<fic Intercollegtate Press Association.
Editorial and business atfice, room 202 hlcmacial gym<tasium. ><hone 207. hionday and

Thursday nights, after 7 o'lock, Daily Star-Mirror oBice, Phone 2'22.

DRESS UP sy=-,
EDITORIAL STAFF

PAUIa E. JONES. Editor Well, after the li'tile

!

struggle yesterday aft-
ernoon, there isn'
much doubt left as to

!Who believes in blowing their own<
I

!horns. But there i n't a great deai
I!of hope on the other side either,l

because if reports of observers are CH

I
correct, the chic f dif ficulty was

!overproduction of a s. The farm!
<board suggested that things would>'ick up a bit if every thiru row '

of cotton were plowed uiider, andi
the farmers countered I,hat it would

,be better to ploy very third niem-
ber of the farm board under. Now!
come the lawyers suggesting that(
it would be niore to the point to
plow every third member of the I

ag school under. It's a '00-10 bet„
though, that even ti>en he javv-
yers vvnuld iiave had to had a
step ladder and a funnel to get!
the lit:le ball through the lii,tie

~

hoop. That vvas a swell tackle on
third base, though.

Co-Edna says the optimists call it!. I

Spring while the pessimists call it

!

the Mid-Winter thaw but the 're-!
suits are the same.

'HEAT PROFESSOR FROiM
MASS-'CHUSETTSWHO SAID GIRI <1

'RESLOPPY 11IUST IIAVE '

TAUGHT ALL SATURDAY MORN-
~

!

ING EIGIIT O'CLOCKS.—The Red Scorpion.

On the porch of the Gamma Delt
house, as our little Nell lay;
sleeping

A dteam in the form of a fantasy
into her mind came creer)-,
ing.

Althougl1 it wasn't c,uite clear, ':

there was a man in the dream.,
never fear.

He v!as tall, ancl dark and strong l

and he was crushing her to
his breast,

And she felt with delight that
man's mighty migiit and

his,'eart

beating under his
vest.'ut

now it was time to part and,
he whispered "I'm glad I.h 1
we met,"

!Then she woke and saicl in a voic.
'f

regret "I'm sure it musl
have been something I et."—Pluto.

"River Slay 'Wav From My Door."!

!
Campus Theme Song

Everyone vvas all in a. big excite
To sec the Ags and Latvyers gained
The Ags were mighty pleased at the

score
1ve hope the I.awyers. were the I

same.
Rmnor has it that the boys in the.
R. O. T. C. arc to be required

to'earnChinese and Japanese. XVCII,
at least, the Chincs" might help.
them in settling their laundry blls.'

Gentleman Jtm.

CONROY GIIJ ESPIE
Nauagiug Editbr

"SP'X!1'NIGHT EDITOR- .........................,.............,...................tTBERT KOSEXA
Keith Armstrong

DAV EDITOR............................................................................................Tl(.)v<)FFR STEV Es,SOXA..... L.i>lian Olsni
Assistant

EDITORIAL VVRITERS........... 'OL.L. MXS.........TERFSA( OXXAL:<11(TON

PARTS hiARTLN, RAPHAEL GIBBS 1acl: Pnhl. John'Farqnhan

'ORTS ..............RICHARDSTANTON DRAhtATICS..—......—......h(ARVBRO..'........h(ARV BROSXAX
Jane Dorm.

Bill VVitlis, Hugh Etdridge, Itch Reid,
Charles Schnmacher. Mt(SIC.......,........,LORRAIXFSTFW VRT

PROOF READERS....DICK OBFR>LOI.TZFR
tt tt„, t H B „

B I Ri h t ltilt VV (1<T n >'oh-
vvnrstcr, Jess<e hlacdonatd.

I

tuvs ec. <c ar«, m. < vn,

Hcrrick.
sociETY............-.h(ARTHALENE TANNER I PJ.P.A., .„„.PAUL. RL RT

Eileen Lisle, Lucille htaare. I htarian hlr<lkcv

.'RFPORTFRS —Georgia Linnt. hfa v I.c(>ore. hfargarrt Tlntser. »<an F<chrll)vrgrr, Fathr>'n
<ir'ay><ill, htargarct htrnltnn. Cl<tt An<ter<on. Xvm. Acirc, Cli(( ilerl<ig, glar< As<<11. ? )ther
>tant, tnne Fimers, hlarion l)rcs. er, Virginia hterrcck.

Going "SPORT"
You'l find these new

Brownbilt sport styles the
most appealing you ever
laid eyes on. And not the
least of their charm is their
very low price.

Hats on to a New Season

ing tilts, angles,

sweeping come-

viduality —-s ex-BUSINESS STAFF
XVALT GILLESPIE
Husiu'egs Manager

FRAXh. JICI(INLFY
Circulation hhiuager

HOSIERY
Lace top, 45 gauge Chiffon

$i,oo
'JEAN KINGSBVJIY JOHN POWELL
Advevusifig Mauacev Assist gut
:SfAI 1 ASS(STAXTS—AL Kosena, lack Ficke, Rr her< ( < rv<nt<r, 1'<lvvanl >.nc <s. <Vn<. hlvrri<k.

l)eV<re Schlaeter. >tr<ward Tannter, H< ivan! C'««k, R«I<crt Ashhrcs k, trrancis tlanlvy, tt<rtha

<<Villa<ra, ttv<h L.romis.
St:C'RF'> Akll'S —tnnr Fimer- anr! Br<tv llanri< tin.

Vi<il«i 11;iv .....................«"'.<J>
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If Thef'e AJ'e Any Spoils
Iu the last ttvo ignueg of the Argonaut there have been 0<ii(origin I'rom

'. vuvirus sources suggesting that. the United States ghoul(l pull ouL of the

present gquuhhie v:hi«h ig oin on in China. It is quite fi((lug, Loo, (hut 1)o(h

shle.; nf such 0 controversy should he presented, hu( there comes 0 (!rue >vhet>

,et>ough is enough. This is that time. In nearly every student uetvspapev

uiui vengious publication One vuug ii:Lo the plea that the Uuited States shoulil

pull up stakes ut>d ten<1 Lo knit(iug strictly on its otvt> camp gvou<lg. Au(1

:jl>SL >>OSV '(hose suggestions are going too fuv. One begins Lo ivou<lgv svha(

hug. I>appene(1 Lo the ved hioo<1 that use<1 Lo compose at least puvt of gvevy

Bnvmui American.
Of course, these pacifist fvieu<IR are perfectly honest in Lheiv contentions

:u<1 they are perfectly earnest iu their deu>au<la, huL Lhev are t>o( particularly

io, ical iu assuming the pogiciou tvhich they Luke. Here they are cvyiug for

tvovld peace. That iu i(self is like barking at the night, hut gvat>LL>>g that it

cauld be possible to have some form oi tvovld peace, they then „oRhea<1 un<1

take a position directly counter Lo their owu desires. They guy, "Ge( out
ot'('hiuu."Aud then >vhat? Well, Japan takes a bite ov Ltvo ouc of China or

vice vevgu aud Lheu they <lee!de Lo negotiate for peace. In those negotiations
it Luvug otit; 00 it di<1 after the Boxev vebenio», that Fig>tce aud Eu"!au<1 au<1

110!y uu(1 u fesv others aren't Loo pvou<1 Lo accept a»(I retain t!u offering of
oue kiu(1 ov ut>o!hev. In fuc(, if Lhui offeiug isn't forth ccmiug, things aren'

goiug Lo si( so svon. The offering is fov(hcqmiug. That puts these svovl<I

1>opvevs in a strong position on the Pacific. Xo(, of course, that they have any
puv(iculut'nterests on the Pacific, hut it just looks like u goo<1 place Lo li;ive

u fooihol<1. Au<1 here Uncle Sum is on the other side of the Pucnle. He hug

'haeke<1 out uud let ull of the settling in the hands of "those tvho uve <livectly

interested." The vegulL is Lhu( tvhett the thing is over the Unite(1 States 1»

holding Lho guuuy <t»d ouv PucifisL (vien<la are screaming hail Columhi;t au<1

<shouting about the moral vi(.cavy tv« have just aceomplishe<1.

1Ven, Lhuukg, auysvuy. If the suggestion muy be ma<le, they ou.h( Lo l>e

'looking for big guns. They'have been putting the other powers in the >vovld

.in a perfect position Lo desire dominance over ouv position in the Pacific an(1

instead of lteipiug the cause of >vovid peace they have puc another chip on the
.>vov1d'0 shoulder.

Instead of backing ouc of China, tve had heLLev stay in au<1 tvhet> the time

;comes it seems that it uiight be a good I<'~a uoL Lo he too proud Lo grab u

'little of the booty.
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WHEN YOU'E DOWN TOWN

Drop in for a Delicious Sanclwich

At
GGY'(S
T SHOP ~II',XRT'5 FOR~TAJII

(I'i

li',/

«<I

lii!

<II

I'e smiled at i,hings that wer"
'athertough

And gents that <vere somewhat big-,
gei.

But I coulcln't smile when an irate,
Pa

Had his hand on a shotgun trigger.,'
Pluto.

'PRESS WORK ST!ARTS
I

THIS WEEK ON
GEM'ress

work on the Gem of the,:
:Mountains started this week in,
Boise when the Syms-York

Print-'ng

company started running page
'ordersfor the entire book. Copy

for three sections of the book has,
.already been sent to Boise and tho

'extfew weeks will find Gem proof
readers busy.
"The Gem cover has just been se-

'lected and from all indications it
will be something entirely nevv for
the book.

Only 800 copies of the Gem <vere
ordered this year and so in spite
of the depression ther is likely to
be a shortage on them next sprin .
Anyone wishing to make a deposit
on a Gem now can do so by seeing
a Spur or a Knight at the group
house or by going to "Cap" Hor-
ton's office.

Jessie Macdonald, class ( dir or,.
requests that all those tvho have
not returned their proofs to ti>e
studios do so immediately.

ARCH ITKC"I'S ARK
PUI.I,i'~'lAib ('I;KS'I'S
Mittan W. Melzian and

several'tudentsof the architecture de- I

partment will attend a meeting of;
.the Institute of Architects at Pull-
-gggLu gLI2 Jo sgssg2PPV ABPOT uu(u
ing will be open to visitors.

Yesterday Harold Whitehouse
spoke on stained glass. This af-
ternoon domestic architecture will
be the subject of a talk by J. Lister
Holmes. George Harrington v, ill
speak o11 Economics and Adminis-
tration in Construction.

A regular meeting of the Insti-
tute of Architects will be held in
Spokane Saturday.

ethIILh

y@ee Enhances
Face
Value

Wi'yal Face Crea ni leaves
the skin clear, soft, fine.
It relieves sunburn —is
a fine foundation for
powder. %'ill not harm
the most delicate skin.
Try Nyal Face Cream.
You as ill find it excellent.

CORAL'KR DRUC &
.7KYVKI RY STORK
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Plalll toes ill)(1 sl11'll't cl.lstolll Illstst

I)I:1c]caf1(1 I)I'oiv11.

PQQR LITTLE RICH GIRL

Sae Carol's wealth was a hin-

drance rather than a help. Hatty-

wood thought she was ritzy, bat

Sue soon proved she was a "regu-

lar gay"...she made 14 pictures

her very first year... her latest

is UNIVERSAL'5 "GRAFT." She
has reached for a LUCKY for twa

years. Nat a farthing was paid
for those kind words. That'
white af yaa, Sue Carol.

tt I siave had to smoke various brands of cigarettes in pic
tures, but it divas not until I smolced LUCKIES that I dis
covered the onlycigarettes that did not irritate my throat.
I<oiv I use LUCKIES only. The added convenience of
your improved Cellophane wvrappcr that opens so easily

<)7~I~
Ilk's toas�'- '.

LYa�vliraat protection-against irritatian-against cough
<(Lnd Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE—60 mailer» minutes t<'irh the s«orlcl's finest <!ance orchestzas anil Walter W'l 'll
of toda bee li f

< c c c ies zas am a tcr <nen«i, sinos<. gossii)of 0 ay eeotues (lie >tet<'s of (otitovzote, et'ery Tuesdav, Thursday cind Sa(urdav evening oter iv<L B. C. ne<i«orks.
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Page, Thl'ec.'.,"

WITH TH
Fhai 8 hr<>1<Fkk'rv...........L.......................,

>IFTTV Ãf<O)VN.

]ran kingahuyy.....,........................Co(anni
Al>l>y World>yr>r<h......................,.....column
neih

(>royce............................i)ornaI'.c.
Wki'I'I'kk-F1<urn I'aulacn, Iiarriri I

W.A.A. ANNOUNCES

ITS SPRING )[ORTS

Tennis, Swimming Tourna-
ment Next In Line; In-

stall Officers

The W. A. A. spread yesterday
closed the women's intramural
basketball season and introduced
the spring sports. The final game
betwen the freshmen and juniors
was a high light of the program
Instalation of the new officers was
held and an outline of the spring
sports was given by the managers
of each sport.

The freshmen won the basketball
tournament with the following
team in the lineup: Ellen Frazier,
Nellie Irwin, forwards, Vaye Miller,
Marjorie McVeai, Maria McElroy,
centers; Evelyn Peterson, Rose
Broemling, Martha Aas, guards.

Marian Fry was installed as pres-
ident, of W A. A. for the next two
semesters. The other installations
were Rhoda Swayne, vice president;
Ora Spoor, recording secretary;
Jean Kingsbury, secretay historian;
and Helen Peterson, treasurer.

Frances DuSault announced the
free throw tournament to be held
from Feb. 29 to March 3. She ex-
plained the rules of the tourna-
ment; in a brief talk. The spring
tennis season was outlined by Lor-
na Mccain, manager. The instruc-
tion starts March 7 and the lad-
der tournamer))t and intramurals
will follow. She.explained the W. A.
A. points given for tennis.

Grace Nichols announced the
swimming tournament to be held
>March 28. Helen Peterson told
about the baseball tournament.

Grace Nichols and Frances Du-
Sault presented a comical tennis
stunt, and Louise Morely entertain-
ed with several songs. The program
was closed by the annual feed.

SasiftsLENTEN I

DINNERS
'OR

SPRING'lothes...

and now's the tin1e

!
s M> wa ~

(heir .'Digniiy, trim fit...an<i

ibl". '');iil'f>iisc pULL d')ca
i

i I. I' I .>.e

'IAL'188I 11j.C.PENNEYQQ
!I

T'~e Sanitary Grocery .'

1"I'evil I» 1 Uit;ill(1 Veget 11)lcs

TRIANGULIAR MATGH

(LOSES
TOURNAMENT'IAL 21 SO

I(ol Pi'olllI)t Sel vice

Women's Rifie Teams of
Three Teams Will Vie

For Honors
Your nppnlnim(ni innd( nn<v )vill insure l)et(Br s(rvic( fnr ynur "(jie)ll"

A i,riangular match with W. S. C.
U .of W., and U. of I. participating
will ~<lose the women's rifle tourna-
ment. The match is an important
one to complele the Idaho Women'
rifle team as they are now chalked
with four wine and four losses.
The annua1 niatch between the
men and women's teams wil also
he held next weelt. Although the
men took the honors last year, the
women won the year before and
are working hard lo take the lcacl
again this year.

The Idaho women's:earn won
last week i'rom the University of
Kansas at Lawrence, score 982-974;
and Northwestern university at
Chicago, score 982-968. hTey lost
one match to W. S. C., score 989-
982. The competitions ire held at
the home school and lhe scores are
compared by telegraph.

About 25 women are out for rifle.
.he 12 highest scores in the Icla-

ho teani were shot by: lVIarian Fry,
100; Anna Lee Hughes, 99; Aretta
Harvey, 99; Catherine Reardon, 99;
Maria Rosenall, 99; Ora Spoor, 98;
Mary Schleuter, 98; Vernona Wolff,
98; Eisa Eisinger, 97; Winif reel
Himes, 95; Ina,McRae, 95; and Ro-
sanne Roark, 95.

Hiiltius Antlia 217—X 3rd.

"MURDERER!"
See my st<>ry 1

as ff(NST S A L:I'.
LUBITSCH

'TEENAGE'

Paramount
picture

rni<h

lionoi

BARRYMORE
Nancy

CARROLL
Phillips

HOLMES

S3 l'i I'ATERS
<'iR.R5 .

I:I 1'"."ESl TS
Sz.oo

jR. IcGINNIS WILL

HOLII SNFERENL'E

u

,)I':.", . IFC«", SII,K I-IOSl».

Bge
I-I o m e E<conomics Expert

Will Confer. With
Teachel s 20 .-INN SA~OP

S;lle CIOSCS 1» Ch. 27.Mrs. J. G. E>ldridgc has invited
number of old-time friends of Dr.

.Eslher McGinnis, who was a mem-
ber of the home economic faculty
iii 1918, to a t,ea in her honor Sun-
day afternoon at the Eldridgo
h0111ch

Dr!. MbG(nnis, field worker oi
the Aincrican Home Economics as-
sociation in child development and
parental education, will begin a
three-day conference on child de-
vclopmeiit Monday, February 29.
During iha'. lime she will meet with
various groups interested in t,his
subIect and help them lo undcr-
slaiid its problems.

To Confer With eTachers.
A round table conference wii,h

teachers from the surroundin '
country will be on oMnday froni
9:30 to 11:30 a. m. and from 1:30
lo 3:30 p. m. They wil discuss the
ieachinp of child development, the
1'esponsibilities oi'amily life. and
the material from i,he recent White
House conference. In the eveninry
she ivill be an honored guest; of tlie
local chapter of Phi Upsilon Omi-

woliieii's 1'loiiie economics
honorary which she helped to

I I.ACI»; CAI(DS —'I'AI.I, Y CA141)S '

RS. Ail(l I'I r A Yl Lv'(s CA I< D'>

Al!i() 0 Iraqi I'~<)'('ss()l'Illlcllt ol

CAXDI,I»,.'.) A%i'D DI'iN 8 I».li. 'I'API'liS

Cj,'1(fjjef's 3jifllg Sjj(life

TI1E IDAIIO AR( ON A UT, MOSCOW', I<'lil l)A'.I', 1':131(Ui)(liY 26< 1932

I I Icided on the motifs they.will use.

E CQED$ CALENDAR I

Elach of these dances w!11 be giveil
I'; at their respective chapter houses,,

Delta Clii fraternity during
the'I'RIDAY

FEBRUARY 28 I

past week has entertained'the fol-

Dramatics Departinent Play ~,iowng as house guests: Mr. Frank

Delta Chi Informal Dance 'I, I S. Spaid of Shoshone, and Mr.

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 27 ; Harry Cross of Ritzville, Wash.

'urribh, Slarsare< Shmiig, 1(aic 'I'homg. Dramati& Department Play
Sigma Nu Initiation Dance.

Margaret Vy'atson, former Idaiio

Delta Tau Del'.a Iliitiatioii I

.!student, is visiting this week at; the
found, Dance t r, .' 'appa Alpha Theta ho se.

On Tuesday Dr. MCGinnis will Kappa'SigmaInitiation Dance
be a guest of the Home Ec <.lub (it SUNDAY FEBRUARY 28
a tea after an extension workers Military Band Concert
conference in the forenoon. She ~ZIDAY ....„MARCH--4- A
w)11 meet with the Young Motliers Delta ( amnia Formal Dinner ~A1tlBt10B ~BBces ~1e
club .for luncheon and discussion

Outst:anding Social Eventsj
Mortar Board Fashion Tea

O T C Muiiary Ball j
"l)cail) Tiik<'s Il Ilolidny," modern ihicc-nct play (D bc preseu(ed hv

I

'
'.~~

Alpha Phi Initiation Dance incmbcrs of. 11)c advance<1 <I) nma class on F) i<lny an<i Saturday nights in ! I
S hO Or 1 o Ora Treble Clef and VandaletteS the Universily Auditorium, will 1>e the feu(ure ot thc wcn -end. The cast

re e e an an ae es
pledged Mildred Meredith, Forney Twilight Concert his been woi'king <>n the produclion for several weeks un<1 il

should'11

Tuesday night preceding the FRIDAY MARCH 11 p.ove io serve ns un evening's delightful enterlainmcni. Many 'seats

The new pledge was taken because Song Contest
Margaret scott has moved from sigma Alpha Epsilon Initie (he pre»«» pl'iys <>f (his y«T under Nr. 13!anchnnl's capable direction

Forney to a residence in the city. tion Dance will insnre a large crowd.
>Miss Scott remains a spur, but it Aside froni llie play, the only otl)er nffnir scheduled for F) hhiy even- geis there are supposed to be two
Spurs from each women's group on Df Tl I K'TIM 0/l h DA ing ls the Della Chi informal dance which will be hei<1 at the chap(,er

the campus. IPLJLELsL< l ill lWJWEELl I)ouse bnllyooni.
Following the pledge ceremony —— Concert.

at Hays hall the girls went in a ALL MEN REGISTERED IN The military band will ive a(clothes ill the fashion show. Tea
group to the game where they sat the Tuesday fifth period golf I

' '"..' . I
(vill be served during lhe aiter-

together, dressed in their uniforms. class be sure to attend class l

concert 1» the university a«i«-I iioon and music will rurnish enter-
I

next Tuesdav. Irium for students and to>vnspeople.) tainment. Tables are now bcuingj
j This concert will be a diversion reserved for this affair. Iriviia-

MI" CLUB MEETING, 11:30 A. I for Sunday afternoon.
I

liions are being sent, to townswo-
FOR FASHION TEA m. Sunday, S. A. E. house. ! Coming Events. nien arid women on the campus.

One of the most outstanding af-I
MD<leis For the Tea tn Be Chose)i SPECIAL MEETING OF "I,' fairs since the Senior ball given inj Initiatiori Dances.

Soon. Club, 12:45 Monday, in front, of !December, vill be the R. O. T. C.! On Saturday evening three
Ad building for group picture. !Military ball to be given at the houues will give dances iionoriiir.

The plans i'or the Fashion Tca ALL MEMBERS be there on I
Elks'emple on Saturday evening, their new initiates. Delta Tau

io be given by Mortar Board on time. I Ma)'ch 5. Plans are well under Deli,a will use a Leap-year idea at,

the afternoon of March 5, are rap- I
Ivray at the present t!)ne for a suc- lheir dance. Sigma. Nu and Kap-

pi'ogressing. Arrangeme<))s Ii
IVIECIIANICAL ENGINIERS cessful daiice. As is the usual cus- pa Sigma have not definitely

are being made for fifty tables,l will meet at 4:15 o'« lock Tues- tom, the ball will be formal.
The invitations are being sent out> day in Eng. 104. A series of On the afternoon of March 5,
today. For res rvatloni.; et>i L..i; slide", on oil burning equtpmen> Mortar aourrl is sponsorin a Inurn ~, „mm I r I-t ruF~~:"F
Thomlison ai, the Alpna Chi Om-ga for a modern steam plant iviu fashion tea which will be held at
house, or mail them to Ardith Mel- Hays haik One woinan from each
ling r, 304 W. Sixth, who is in house will be selected to model
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lI'harpeof the tea. +F~
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"Reservations for Ihe tca are =

coming in fast, and it promises =

to be a success," said Lois Thnmp- -= on the Campusson, president of Mortar Boircl.
ESQ„'.~M.

ETHELYN AI 13EIXT :=

DIES THURSDAY I=

Miss Eiblyn Albert„ iresbtnan in == V QU ARE CQR DIALLY
the university, died Thursday af- =

ternoon about 5 o'lock at the uni- =- f»",: ~

versity infirmary. Miss Albert's
I

=

death was due to influenza and I
=

complications.
phni<lgl Ipli sl'Iill)g

Boise weie to c~lttell(I il SI101V1llg clll(1 Delllollstl'iitl oil Of'< I'hnne 8470
thesre at the time of lier death.-:4OSSal.(1 I( OU11(llltloll 'G.'ll'lllell tS„lit TllC
Ethlyn was affiliated with Kappa =

Gappa Gamma fraternity and had!:- - PR1']Sluil, 8;ltUP(lllV, FCI)1'U:U y rt'II; 'fi'O111 2
made numerous friends on the =

Idaho....campus.. Services,.will be .=- . tO 5 p. 111.
held at the Episcopal cathedral in =-

All (s,'U lllcllts Dcillollstp;lt((] (»I I.ivi»l>.
the mirror shouts

CHOOSE NEW WOMEN

MRS. FISHER
/ y

Frances DuSault, basketball man- I= fossa) ((,R epl ese71 tati ve
ager; Miss Mabel Locke, instructor;

~ ~ ~
= PRODUCTION

and teh captains of each class = 1<>'ill l)e l)CEC ill I)('.ESOII to,'1(i>vise yOU al)OUt BRESSE
team.

The all star team is composed of'. = l'Ol!'-')111'tl('llllll'lpul'C I)POl)lelll. @7e+~$ 3IICK QBetty Trimble and Rhoda Swayne, =I n

centers; Marie Roseneau and
Grace Warren, guards; Ellen Fra-

three give honorable mention are:
Evelyn Peterson, freshman; Eloise:- I llollc 22)0
Emmelt, sophomore; and Louise
Mulliner, junior.
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TIME:—Sunday, February 28, 1932—8:00 P.M.
pL<>CE:—First Lutheran Church, 2nd S Van Buren
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You II feel

Faultlessly Dressed

in this New- Huskies Win Second Game
After Hard:Battle

44 to 39

By Richarti Stanton
A determined and fighting Idaho

team howe'd down to the Wash-
ington Huskies in the second game
Tuesday night, 44 to 39, after stag-
ng two brilliant rallies which near-
y speQed 'defeat for the Seattle

team and would have taken with it
their hopes'for the conference pen-
nant. By taking both Idaho games
tile Huskies enter the final round
of the series at Seattle tonight and
tomorrow night with Washington
State to determine to whom the
divisional honors will go.

One Game Behind
The two victories over the Va»-

dais, which were pulled out of the
fire only in the last minutes of

lay, sends the Washington team
to the playoff only a game be-

hind the title bound Cougars. Two
wins from the Pullman team will
give the Huskies the honors while
a single loss will cinch things up
for the Staters.

After the ragged game played
on the Idaho court Monday night,
fans were expecting nothing short
of another free-for-all, but were
treated to something entirely dif-
ferent. Both teams steadied their
play and showed some consistent
ball playing most of the game.
Things looked bad for the Van-
dals when Washington jumped into
a four-point lead after the open-
ing whistle sounded. Jack Hanover,
sensational sophomore forward,
scored first on a shot from the
side of the floor and was followed
by a basket by Cairney .on a quick
break.

Lacy Counts First
Lacy, counted first for Idaho and

was folowed by Wick's free throw
wjlich bro»ght Idaho within a point
of the Huskies. In the first min-
utes of play Idaho was working
the ball in fast, but missed sever-
al chances to score. Nelson stretch-
ed his teams lead to six before
Barrett tallied. Idaho took the lead
then after Grenier counted a 7-6,
but Fuller evened it on a "gift"
shot. Idaho only led once more at
10 to 7 before the Huskie "hot
shots" started looping them to tie
the score at 13, all then pull into a
21 to 14 lead at the half.

Take Comma»(II»< Lead
.Fuller, Nelson, and Hanover had

, things. their own way at the start
of the final period and rung the
loop enough times to find them-
s'elves comfortably in the lead 33
to-19. The Vandals opened u$ a
charge then that looked for a
while like it might terminate in
a Huskie rout, but ended after Ida-
ho had scored eight points, with
Wicks, Barrett, and Grenier re-
sponsible.

The Idaho team staged another

Jacket Suit
BY

@6EF E.EX

It's made of a delightful new

sheer woolen, "La Jeunesse" that

is as soft as a kit(en's ear and

comes in charming pastel and

street colors, such as Corno Blue,

Foam Green, Dawn Beige and

Shell Pink.

The dress is a one piece affair

with cap sleeves and a deep
mesh yoke that is most becoming.
lf you are of a practical turn of
mind, it's nice to know that the

jacket can be worn over practi-

cally any summer frock...We'e
quite sure you'e never bought

anything so exclusive at $25.00.
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'Time To Change Grense
Have the differential and

transnsission gears of your car

Hushed nd then filled with

ne;v summer grease at

ervice StationIdano S
~ensttsa(ksesasaasussttnzra~agstsasraeentamns ee aastuoee on, eelgeessla~
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smoke a
!

man's smeke

After ..l~e Show
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(Iifferent

Angel Skin Lace

Sue(le Lace

Cotton Lace

Silk Lace

Ppinte(l Taffetas
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Varsity Ca-'-e

A
PIPEFUL of good tobacco is dis-

tinctly a man's smoke. The

women (long may they wave!) have

oko or *t
i* r ntsscn8 c

p fig*. Bc
pipes king cat

belongs to tss.

I» every walk

of life you'l find
sc'hat the men at

the top are pipe

smokers. And most college men agree

that thepipc ofFers the'arest pleasures

a man could ask of his smoking.
'hen

you smoke a pipe, be sure

LIONEL
Greta

Bramv ell
FOX PI
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SUNDAY ONLY
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ANOTHER'3 MEMORYI
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Sqtins PosscssIO», L»tt'st(tell Code oj
Mc» Beyond Lalu! That Was
McTeaguc's Lattt... and She
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Recent Pal is
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$9.75- $12.75
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you choose the tobacco that will give

you the greatest ~ I

enjoyment. In 4z
out of 54 colleges

Edgeworth is the

favorite. You can

buy Edgeworth

wherever good

RESERVE EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

tobacco is sold.
Or fur a Spegtal Here's the unose for

men, a pipe ar.d good
sample packet,
write to Larus 6S Bro. Co., lo> S. Zd

Sto Richmond, Va. Sampie is free.
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Iue BIIc ~et Dances
EDGE&ORTH

,'MOKINGTOBACCO

,'I n(1

Ik I ~. I I I~ I I HI >14 —I I 1 I.'i l.i 1 l itl I' el IS l C 1 Ill
n('l'<i

litly;I .tI;Is(ill 'I'i(l(( j.$18.75Edgeworth is a blend of fine old burley~,
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge-
wotth's distinctive
and ezdusive clash

enth process. Buy
Edgeworth any-
where in two forms 'CIIlcjIIIIIIIIII—EdgecvotthResdy-, IIV tr(tdt'q g t

Rubbed and Edge-
worth Plug Slice.
All stzfs, 15g pocket
package to „'I.5o
pound hunudot tm.
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Comedy and Cartoon
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y Iri the last minutes of play the Tekes 18 to 15 last Wednesday!Sigma Nu center feII on his arm Norman Salher, whii«he obile the outfield

h "Skinny" Nelson putting some night, Seatz led the winners in'dislocating his shoulder. Ralph~will be taken c»e oI by Ja
rk in the t am to narrow the scan 'g with 5 p~t. M rkus wasiHut hinson Vandal tramer, v:aside» a»d Harold Jacobs P e» y o

re down to 39 i,o 37, but the outstanding for the Tekes with 4icaIIed to put the'limb in place. The',competition for the.-e jo s
kies tightened again ~ count- noi»ts. The game puts both teams I injury wul not be at all permanent pected from McNelly,

a couple times to lead 44 to 39 in tlie .500 division.. d'or serious.
he final gun sounded and sent SIgma Chi vs. A. T. O. 'hi Delta Theta and Ridenbaugh ty, Harry WiLso», epte 1Vic s a» I

m into the play-off at Seattle In the second game Wednesday,ihall are the only grouos who have'others - ., t
ff'onightonly a gamhe behind Wash- Sigma Chi retained her lead in the,'not vet, played. The hall boys for-, A survey oI ~hc p'.tell»"

ington State. percentage column with a win over
l
feited their game to the phi Deltsk A survey

Suminary A. T. O., 12 to 8. Both teams were, which was scheduled for last week.!finds Ed Lacy a»d Harn'-«"s!

!

Washington (44') G T p strong defensively, the losers weak- 'Lack of funds to pav the entrance,'bo ck fro»1 last ye», a»
Hanover, f ...............22 2I ening in the last quarter to allow! fee necessitated the temporary,Ra»dnl»s wc
Weber, f .;...............00 3 the necessarv baskets. The count cancellation of ali Ridenbaugh hall »le» to bolster »P tl»s «Par»le»t I

Lee, f ....................20 1 at the half stood 4 to 3 in favor of Igames. ''Coach Fox stated that . short-

I', ".... """"
!

' "','ne game is scheduled for to-!'stop, a second bagel»a:>, an o(it~-~

Nelson, g .................52 0! Delts vs. Phi Gams , morrow afternoon between Chi Al-, fielder n»d three pit<:hers are

Delta Tau Delta conti»ued her;P11a Pi and the Coaches. Mo»day needed to ca.ry the leam lhl'ough

'winning Pace set, last, year when'night's games include Kappa Sig-'the entire senian There will be
otals ..................188 9Ishe annexed the "A" league title'ma vs. Lambda Chi Alpha at 7:30,'a»lee(i»z of nll varsity calldida'es

G F PIby defeating the Fijis Thu~ay!land L.D.S.vs. Ride»baugh hall atInt two o'lock Saturday in roo»1
Barrett, f ..........--..-6 3 pinight, 2e2 to 14. The Delts grabbedi8-'30 Ip< of the hre»lnrial gym.
Herman, f ................12 1I the lead at, the start and had little:

! dmicuI y in retaining it to the end I QPQPM' KISEsslemtglgM GRAD VISITS CAMPUS
,'hey.led at the half 10 to 5. 1Vard,; g~y W% ~g g ~Olhkl I Teaching accounting under Dr.

ma» I
.

G, F' """-'"'"-'""""'"""-"-'-'OMPOSENUCLEUS !-- '"»"-I' '»-
+orris, Seattle, referee.

th S. A. E., f d t 26 t l fgg- -fQpg)gg (q((qg Iupp» re»c i»„old acouai»ta»ce

U pionship Sigma Nu five, in the sec-,'
ond rune The winners grabbed a', Enfield And Outfield Posi-':

B
substantial lead at the starts and

I
<. ~ ~ i It is Safer to Call

ASKEI'BALL PLAY the game ees ennreir throe earing, t'o"n to "ave e"; NEEcv'S1Axl st itthe first half, which ended 19 to Ip.! Competition

t
Than it is to walk.

H ITfVRfth LKA'UUKI in the second half, holding their! Seven letterme», a»d as many,

~tU two mu utes before the game 'more promising candidates frol»l ~~K+~YS
elta Chi'igma Chi, Delts ended. The S. A. E. sharpshooters, last Year's reserves. will serve as'

1t g™ then went into action a»d scored, the nucleus for Coach Rich Fox's!
three baskets in quick succession,1932 varsity baseball leam. 'AIOsf,'ave Monzy

During Week to put the game on ice. Taylor, s.iof these men re vrorki»g out dailyi
A +3 75 t b Q f p3 Qo

I ,A. E. guard used his height to ad-!i» the gymnasium, lonserirg up 8 a<I oo- or v .
Intramural stan(liars,,'vantage in rolling up 11 counters to stiff arms a»d sore mu cl s. it is CoUpon tickets good only I

I

lV L .Pct I
take scoring honors for the ev»i»g...'of course impossible tn P edict I,

!
p I ppp 'Barker, Sigma Nu forward, was,with any degree of cer'. i»ty what I!

outstanding as usual, a»d led his,the showi»g of the team lvill beI g
p 1 ppp team in scoring with 7 points.

I
until outdoor sessions b,. ill.

IBeta Theta Pi ..........1O 1.OOOIpi 1 0 1 p(~)p I
In a tough scrimmage under his I The returning infield letlerme»'=--- ——

p I 0(ip, opponents basket, "Chud" (Ve»dell!:are: Bill Schutte, Jack Lee. a»d'~InEs ~~~IjIis,
--—I

Coaches ................10 1.000
~Delta Chi ...............11 .500, ,

jy n
T. K. E.................11 .500',
Sigma Nu ..............-I I ~00, preSbyterianS Congregationalists'y,
Phi Gamma Delta ......02 .000 I

Lindley Hall ...........01 .000
'.

D. S. Institute ........01 .000 I tnd other slull(nlg»llhttul ehur«li preiereu<e FRIDAY —SATURDAY
I

Kappa Sigma ...........01
.000'hi

Alpha Pi ...........01 .000 I Matinee Saturday 2 P.M.
Tau rMem Aleph .........02 .000 '

' ''''''"
! Presbyterian Church, 4th and Van Buren 'EQ)L)!MES SHR)pgEg

The dope bucket was kicked all
I I Ex(ends n Core(IIII Iuvllnllon fo you to .tiiontl It Sortie'ee. MI I&fh C'83 5'R I"

over during the intramural games I
i

of the past week, and as a result!
positions in the percentage Column On Sunday, February 28th

, have been shifted. The first upset
IIcame last Wednesday night, when, i 11,00 lt ul.—Iles. I'liTlord 11. Iirury is «i speal; »u—

!
Delta Chi five, previously swamp-,'d

by the Coaches, 50 to 4, defeated! ~rIIE s.'ll.'I'ip TIIE E.(IITII."
,the sofar undefeated Teke quintet.'he biggest upset came in the sec- (lip('.m.—Iienn J. l'. Elilriilce In lit".Iililrt" Ihe I ulier.ily l.E. c«tup.
lo»d game last night when the S.
A. E. team nosed out the last year'
championship Sigma Nu five.

I YOU Need the Church The Church Needs You
Delta Chi vs. T. K. K.

After trailing 7 to 8 at the half. I

, Delta Chi staged a rally to defeat
I

i
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